Equipment Branch, Section I: Equipment Officers

Promotions

Equipment Duties—
The undermentioned Flying Officers to be Acting Flight Lieutenants (paid)—

Dated 1st August, 1946—
Frederick Packer Dyren.
Cyril John Keppel.
David Waistell Johnston.
Henry Emond Cundell.
Gilbert Kenneth Young.
Elliot Leonard Raag.

The undermentioned Pilot Officers to be Flying Officers (temp.)—

Dated 28th July, 1946—
Ivan Jack Cuche.
Sidney Henry Ensor.
William Neil Alexander McKay.
William Ruthland Allsutt.
Carl Frank Miller.
John McKean.
Donald Colin Powell.
Donald Andrew Murray.

Accountant Duties—
The undermentioned Flying Officers to be Acting Flight Lieutenants (paid)—

Dated 1st August, 1946—
Clifford Osgood Field.
Nelson Valentine Berewerson.

Equipment Branch, Section II: Technical Officers

Relinquishments

Engineer Duties—
Flying Officer (Acting Flight Lieutenant) Albert John Dingle is permitted to relinquish his temporary commission. Dated 23rd May, 1946.

Administrative and Special Duties Branch

Flight Lieutenant Wallace Campbell St. Clair Rainbridge to be Squadron Leader (temp.). Dated 12th June, 1946.
Flying Officer Francis Cecil Consolly to be Flight Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 23rd February, 1946.
Pilot Officer Arthur Henry Milstones to be Flying Officer (temp.). Dated 25th July, 1946.

Relinquishments

The undermentioned officers are permitted to relinquish their temporary commissions:

Dated 25th June, 1946: Flying Officer Brian O'Donnell Patterson.

Educational Section

Promotions

Flying Officer (temp.) Acting Flight Lieutenant (unpaid) Edward Luns to be Acting Flight Lieutenant (paid). Dated 2nd April, 1946.

Medical Branch

Relinquishments

Flying Officer Geoffrey Joan Elizabeth Douglas (née Jordan) is permitted to relinquish her temporary commission. Dated 12th June, 1946.

Chaplains Branch

Relinquishments

Flight Lieutenant the Rev. Harry Stanley Knox is permitted to relinquish his temporary commission. Dated 11th June, 1946.

Administrative and Special Duties Branch, Section II (A.T.C.)

Promotions

The undermentioned Flying Officers to be Flight Lieutenants—

Dated 1st July, 1946—
Walter Ford.
Clarence Gillard Frazer.
Harold Mervyn Matthews.

Relinquishments

Flight Lieutenant George Inglis Williamson and Flying Officer (Acting Flight Lieutenant) Peter Leslie Hunter are permitted to relinquish their Air Training Corps Commissions. Dated 1st July, 1946.

The undermentioned Flying Officers are permitted to relinquish their Air Training Corps Commissions—

Dated 1st June, 1946—
Eric John Ora.
Gordon McBride Baly.
Kenneth Frank Haydon.
Reginald Ewdwyn Williams.
Zealandia Orlando Octavus McIvor.
Avon Cecil Tapon.

Dated 16th June, 1946: William Eadie Clark.

Dated 1st July, 1946—
Andrew Courtenay Gray.
Clifford Trevor Reidson.
Milo Kew.

Reserve of Air Force Officers

Relinquishments

The undermentioned officers are permitted to relinquish their commissions:

Dated 8th December, 1945—
Flying Officer John Benjamin Turverton.
Dated 16th January, 1946—
Flying Officer James Reheil Joseph Bailey.
Dated 2nd March, 1946—
Flying Officer Albert Charles Rains.
Dated 9th May, 1946—
Flying Officer David Robertson.
Dated 20th June, 1946—
Flying Officer Bruce Ralph Phillips.
Flight Lieutenant Murray Robert King.
Flight Lieutenant Charles Francis Howard Mansfields.
Flight Lieutenant Ronald Dennis Mulock, D.F.C.
Flight Lieutenant John Moore Morris.
Flight Lieutenant Frank Ernest Peake.
Flight Lieutenant Peter Duggan Smith.
Flight Lieutenant Dallas Harley Yeoman.
Flying Officer Harold Jones.
Flying Officer James Ramsey Finlay.
Flying Officer Peter Tancred Hamilton.
Flying Officer Harry Wilfrid Everard Jones.
Flying Officer Bernard Keith Knowles.
Flying Officer Ian James Strong Liddlaw.
Flying Officer Raymond James Hugh Little.
Flying Officer James Mervyn Potts.
Flying Officer Lindsay Francis Robinson, D.F.C.
Flying Officer Trevor Vimpan Tickle.

Transfers

The undermentioned officers are transferred from the Active List to the Reserve of Air Force Officers, Class A, Section I—

Dated 25th May, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant Ambrose Reid Gunn Adams.
Dated 1st June, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant Alfred Bruce Atkinson.
Dated 19th June, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant John Lockhart Murray.
Dated 19th June, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant Robert Milton Kidd.
Dated 20th June, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant Harold Gray Duxbury.
Dated 21st June, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant Ronald Percival Webb.
Flying Lieutenant John Robert Gray.
Dated 25th June, 1946—
Flying Officer Sydney James Charles Prescott.
Flying Officer Norris Simmons.
Dated 27th June, 1946—
Flying Officer Douglas Alan Young.
Flying Officer Andrew Kenneth Bolton.
Dated 2nd July, 1946—
Flying Officer Alan Jermain Jones.
Flying Officer James Dudley Cayford Cumming, D.F.M.
Dated 12th July, 1946—
Flying Officer Norman William Innes.
Dated 18th July, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant Kenneth Hickman Lang.
Dated 19th July, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant Edward Reginald Lowe.
Dated 31st July, 1946—
Flying Officer Joseph Richard Turvey, A.F.C., D.F.M.
Dated 3rd August, 1946—
Flying Officer David Spencer Davidson.
Dated 9th August, 1946—
Flying Officer Alwyn Alvin Withers.
Dated 15th August, 1946—
Flying Officer Jack Butterworth.
Dated 17th August, 1946—
Flying Officer Gerald Hobie Baxter, D.F.C.
Dated 18th August, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant Frank Sampei Perkins.
Flying Officer John Thomas McPherson.
Dated 22nd August, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant Bruce Dalrymple Kivig.
Dated 26th August, 1946—
Flying Officer Alan Thomas Powell, D.F.C.
Dated 30th August, 1946—
Flying Lieutenant Desmond Patrick Lynskey.
Flying Lieutenant Walter Raymon.
Flying Lieutenant Raymond Dougall Sanderson.
Flying Officer Vernon John Smith.
Dated 2nd September, 1946—
Squadron Leader George Willis Ashby.
Flying Lieutenant Robert William Duke.
Flying Lieutenant Warren Kenneth Trairor.